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rlth two etralght gate electrodes over a neander channel is propoeed..
The proposed CCD ls sultable for transversal- filters end cl-ock line addressable
menorles because (a) tbe slgnal can be picked up at any polnt along the channel
by a slmp1e electrode wlthout a croesover, and (b) on]-y two dlecrete electrodes
have to be drlven for each channel.
The bus llnes which conp3-1cate the
A CCD

electrode pattern are absent.
The device structure l.s showr schenatlcally in ELg.l.
The channel- le
defl.ned by l-nterdj-glted channel stops.
The gate electrode, 1 aad 2, are
paratlefoeach other, closely spaced and lald over an o:d-de l-ayer coverlng the
channel.

The CCD

celle are etaggered aloag the devlce.

Every other

cell

is under erectrode I and the renalnder under electrode 2.
Each cell is
devlded into two parte.
The ordde layer over the second part j.e nade tbinner
than the flrst part to forn a potential wel1 in each cell.
Ilhen the potentlal
of electrode 1 is lowered, a charge in a cell under electrode 1 is transfered
to the next cel1 under electrode 2.
In the cell, the charge rroves from the
flrst to the second part and settles in the potentlal well_.
When the electrode
potentlal is reversed, the charge ls transfered to the third cell und.er
first part
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Fig.l

The basic etructure

(a) a plan vlew.

of meander channel CCD.
(b) a sectionaL pLan

vlenr along the devlce.
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electrode 1.
Thus, when clock puLses are appl-led, the charge moves doum
the channel swaying between two electrodes as shown by arrows 1n ELg.l.
Several typee of gate have been applled to thi-s meander channel CCD of

bj-ts.

of one type of the shlft reg:leters 1s shown tn ELg.2.
The gate electrodes are nade of stripes of poly si,llcon and aluurinun and
overlapped to each other for decreaeing the instability assoclated with the gaps.
The cel1 si.ze ls 60 x 3O pn2.
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A photograph

The devLce was successfirll-y operated 1n a both one- and two-phase mode and

transfer efflciencies above 99.9" and 99.97A at lO0 KEz, respecti-vely.
tr'18.3 le an osctl-l-ograph ehowlng the actual operation J-n each phase mode.
fhe device could be fabrlcated vf,ith a higher yield than that of conventlonal
showed

CCDs.

Fig.2 Photographs of the two ends of a fabrlcated

CCD

chip.

(b)
a)
Elg.3 Input and output eignale fron the CCD during operatlons ln
(a) one phase node and (b) two phase node, r€apectively.
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